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1.. General- The investigation reported in this paper
gives information on the effector spacin~'and anGle of bend....
up of inclined bars on the strength in diagonal tension of re-
inforoed ooncrete beams. Furthermore,a study 1s made. of the
relations between the'detlect1onscpmputedby means of formulas
developod by Professors Maney-band Turneaureo and the measured
deflections •
The spae~ngs used werEll computed by the three fQl"1l'lulas:
(1) S =: ~(l+cot~), (2) Joint.Committee formula, S = ~~~O'
and (3)8 =~. The anslesof oond...up used were: 12, 21 and
.
30 degrees With the horizontal.' The Joint Committee reconutlEm4s
. .
that an anGle 01' more than 15 degrees be used.
. .
beams·had no inclined bars.
/
one group o.f
• Graduate Students in Civil Engineering,
Fritz Engineering Laboratory,. Lehigh Un1ver~1ty
a-By spacing is meant the distance between tho support and
the point of 'bend-up of the incl1ne4 ba.rs.
b-PROCEEDI,I'!QS of the American Society for Tes ting MElteri6lth ..
1914, page 3U.
a-PRINCIPLES OF REInFORCED COI!icRETE DESIGtl -
'rurneaure and Maurer, page 112 ..
• a
A totalQf 36 beams, 5-1/2 in. wide, 8 In•. deep and
?a in. long werf3 made. The desigh strengths of ooncrete wore
2000 and 3500 lb•. per $q~i~. '.t'hrea bfl[UllS ota kind wer~ made
and each beam. had 'three 6 by12-1n.. c~:)Jltrol cylb.ulers. In
loading the beams the span between the reao,t1ons was eo in.••
giving an overhang ot 8 In. wh1ch was suffioient tor the an-
chorage o~ the re1ntoroGlnent. 'fb.e load _sapplled at two·
polnts~ each point being a distance oti Q 4 In. trom the point
of bena-uptowards the center of the beam. Table 1 gives gen-
eral information concer~1ng the beams. Suffioient tefision and
compression steel vms provided In order to insure tal1ure in.-
diagonal ten$ion.
The'ce.ment nndasgregates were ~hesame aa those gener-
ally used ttl t 'the Fritz Engineering Labora.tory*. The mixes were
designed 01 the oonstant water content Xllethod s.nd·the slump'
varied betweenfJ-l/e and 7411#1/2 in. Cement-water rati~s ot )..25
apd 1~61'by weight gave str~g~hs ot 2000 and 3500 lb. per sq.
in., respectl~e~y.
The reinforcement was a mild steel hav1n8&Verage y1eld...
point and ulttmatf;) strcssesof 46,670 and 75 p 980 l.b.per sq.1n.
respeotively. The tension bars were h0ctked in crder,'to provide
anchorage. fhe reInforcement was wtl.lded~ into Q unit before 1t
W$.s plaoed1n the torms. F1g.1 shows.8.-vleW 01' oneot the re-
inforcing units.
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The beams rem!ned in the forms two d.ays in 01"0&1" to
. , .
develop sUfficient· $trength fol" their remo'V'al to the moist
. ,
room. The beams and oontrol.' eylindera remained in th$ moIst·
room 1intU they were tested at the ag-e of 28 days:!
DUring the testing the beams wore supported on a tooller
.
at'one end ana a spherical b.as:ring blook at the other' end•. '.Lbe
load.. was tr~nsm1 tted tTom the head crt the testing machinate
. 'the beam through a system of' helical springs a.nd a steel!-beam
ona roller and a spherioal bearing block. Fig. 2 1s a photo...
sr&Pb et the lQadln~ arranaement. r.rheaprlng loadlngsY$tem
was used in order to .apply the load in such a manner that 1.t .
olosely-approximated,:' &otu&l working eonditiona. 'l'hQsprlngs
~ o~use a oontinuous appli.cation of theloa4. t,lO that when
. ,
the beam commenoes to fail the springe' -= follow up the de-···
. -
tleotlonsandaxert a. .nearlY' constcnt lQaG.tItlls method or
. ,
loadlng gave a v(f!/ry ab1."upt fa11tU'e .of the beams~
DQtlectlon measurements. were taken. by' means Qf a w1r$
and m1rrorarrangement on. both :irides' of t"hebeGm~:Measurements
were taken directly un-derthe lQads fJ.Uld when. feasible. at the
c~nte.r of the beam.
2. ResUlts - Diagonal cracks .. generally startlnEl in tho
• r
resionet the neutral a~l~ and rapidly ext$uding upwards toward~
the loading p01nt and downward toward the' support. were observed
during the'application of the load. A alight ohange 'was noted
1n the defleotion curvea't load of cracking.
.. 4
All of the beams tal led in dia.gOnal tension. Fia.3
shows the type of failure obtained. FaUure of the beame
was very abrupt and .complete dW) to the aotion of the springs.
It was found t.he.tth~ beGms having the greatest ~eQt bend-
up and the smallestspaclng save the most warnlngQfbnpencU.ng
failure, that Is, the greatest difference between ultimate
load and load at craoking.
Fia. 4 shows a oomparison between theaotual ultimate
, ' '
uni t shear. and the theoretioal shearing stl'e$S given by the
. Joint cOmmit'teeformulf.u I" =O.03f t + tyAv('·Sin oC+QOS ~)' 0
, . 0 bs
With the 2000-1b. oQl).crete. the observed values were 63 per
cent greater than the oomputed values tor the small spaolngs.
For the largest spaoing the observed values were 56 per oent
greater than the values as slvenby the formula. The va~la­
t10n tor the llemas Qvin8 a des1ped strength otoQnc:rete ot
3500 lb. per sq. in. was nearly the SELmeas for the beaDls hav-
ing a deslgneds:f;rength Of COllcr~te of 2000 lb. per sq. in... , .
This lncU.cates that within the 11mltsof this investigation.
the trendot the Joint Committee curve 1s very nearly the same
as the trend ot the observed ourve. 'lba values obtained, by
the formula. t'lrEi notpermltted in this caee. as these values
exoeed the specification. that the last term of the formula
shall not exceed 75 lb. per sq.ln.
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On the basls ot wQrk1ns $tX"$sses permItted by the
Jobt Comm.:1t'eethe tactoret $_te,ty"aried troll! 3 .. 90 roX"
tbe ernallest spacing to 2.'7 tor thelar8t9st spElclns~Fr_
the ourvesshown in F1g. 4 1t would seem advisable to ca,l-
culate the ultimate stres~ by ~ultlplylng theZolnt Committee
tormula 'by a taoto:t' (in thls case, 1.60) eel. tbt9Xl r$duotng
this ultlmate$tress to working stress by the \iseotan $ode- .'
quat9 taotQr of safety, ItseeJIl$ logical to use 0. oonstant .
fae tor ot safety over the entlre range otspao,lng
,il " F1g.,.4:
show$ that the unIt shear at tal1~e 1noreflsedwlth a. deorease
in the spacing ot the J.:nc11necl rods. Thus the Joint committee
-- formuls& S •. 45~ •• whioh resulted 1n the smallest spacing.
. 0<:'+ 0 .
gave' the highest ultimate shearlnB ~rtrength of the beams •.
Fig. 5 1nd10ates that the angle of bend-up af't'$oted
the ~lt shear at ta1J.ure when the, same spaoing tox-mUla was
used. ~e optimum angle ot bend...upappears to be between "21
. and 30 degrees. 'rhe resul'tie are toa oerta1n extent made (1)...
~ .. ~
sourebya variation 1nspaclng. bu.t when us1ngonespaclng
formula they serve somewhat as a gu1dG fQr dete~lnlI1g the.
most effeotlveangleof bend-up!
In Flg.6 the obrsGrvod detl.$ottons have been oompa.red
w1tb those oomputed from the formulas developed by Professors
c'
t.~ey and Turneaure. It 1s nO,ted from these figures t.hat
Maney's formula gavsa much better agreemel).t with theobsened
~ 'j
deflections than didTUrneaure's,although the latter gave
favorable comparisons at low loads.
... 6
3•. SWl1ID,t;U'Y ,- (1) All ~eemsused. ~n this lnvesti-
gation falledlnd1agona1· ten$ion.
(2) A vary abrupt and -complete failure or the be~
. resultetl from the use of a $p~1ngsyetemtor a.pplloatlon 0'1
tbe If)ad.
(3) The beams having 1;h& areatO$t angle of bend-up
and the smallest spaoing gave the most wamine; of 1nlpending
failure.
(-4) The curve for the observed u1t!mate shearing
stress had the same 'trend as 'the curve for the shear1%1g
··stress ae given by the Join.t C0D1rl1ttee formula: Fe: O.03~'c+
tvA." (sino<:+ COB ee).- However, ~he observed values were
be -
about 60 per cent greater than the values 8iven by the Jolnt
Committee formula.
(5) 1'he sme.llestspac1ns gave the h1gh~st Ultimate
shearing stres~.
(6) 1P<)x- .ag;1ven spaoing to:rmula the shearing stress
at failure was greatest for angles of bend-Up betwe.n 21 W'ld
30 degrees.
('1) fto deflection computed by 'the formula proposed
by Professor lIDmeyagreed more Qlost)ly with obsenec1 deflec-
tions than did the 'Values oomputed by th$formula prop0 sed_
by Prof~s$or \\lrneaure.-
1 >. ,. M:.1 i' •. 1 Jill·" t" ,I 1 ,. • ~.. J
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